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Holmes County
announces 
scholarship recipients

Pictured are: Debra Mabry, Supervisor District 3 and 
Kaitlin Kimbrough.

At the May 17 meeting of 
the Holmes County Board of 
Supervisors, the Board pre-
sented Kaitlin Kimbrough 
and Davian Derrell Pow-
ell with $500 checks as the 
Holmes County recipients of 
the Mississippi Association 
of Supervisors 2021 County 
Employee Scholarship.

This year the MAS County 
Employee Scholarship pro-
gram awarded $30,000 in 
scholarships to dependents of 
current or retired county em-
ployees around the state.

Derrick Surrette, Execu-
tive Director of MAS said, 
“The MAS County Employee 
Scholarship program is one 
way that our Association can 
give back to the employees of 
our counties. We hope to have 
an even greater response to 
the program next year.”

The Mississippi Associa-
tion of Supervisors is a non-
profit support association for 
Mississippi’s 82 counties. 
Since its inception in 1928, 
MAS has been committed to 
the improvement of county 
government across our state. 
MAS members have been in-
strumental in implementing 
efficient and effective grass-
roots government that serves 
the general welfare not only 
of the counties themselves, 
but of the entire state. For 
more information on MAS, 
visit our website at www.ms-
supervisors.org.

Pictured are: Davian Derrell Powell and Leonard Hamp-
ton - Supervisor District 1.

John Franklin McGee Continuing 
Education Scholarships awarded

Winners of the John Franklin McGee Continuing Education Scholarships are Kaitlin 
Kimbrough of Goodman and Ty’Kerria Leavy of Pickens. Each will receive $1,500.00 
to further their education. Pictured are: Ty’Kerria Leavy, Mrs. Daisye McGee and 
Kaitlin Kimbrough. Mrs. McGee made the announcement and is the wife of John F. 
McGee who served as principal of Goodman-Pickens and Williams-Sullivan (DAC) 
schools.

News Release
DURANT, MS — Jazma-

ree Rich, a rising Junior at 
Holmes County Central 
High School of Lexington is 
a Delegate to the Congress 

Honor Student Jazmaree Rich 
Nominated for The Congress 
of Future Medical Leaders

of Future Medical Leaders 
on June 26 and 27, 2021. 
Jazmaree Rich is a mem-
ber of the Holmes County 
Central Marching Jags, The 
ACT 20+ Club, The Book 

Club, Honor Roll, and The 
National Society of High 
School Scholars. She is the 
16 year old daughter of Reta 
Bailey and Jimmy Rich, Sr. 
and is the granddaughter of 
Gennie Bailey and the late 
Booker T. Bailey, Jr. of Du-
rant, MS.

The Congress is an hon-
ors-only program for high 
school students who want 

JAZMAREE RICH

to become physicians or go 
into medical research fields. 
The purpose of this event is 
to honor, inspire, motivate 
and direct the top students 
in the country interested in 
these careers, to stay true 
to their dream and, after 
the event, to provide a path, 
plan and resources to help 
them reach their goal.

Jazmaree's nomination 
was signed by Dr. Mario 
Capecchi, winner of the 
Nobel Prize in Medicine 
and the Science Director 
of the National Academy 
of Future Physicians and 
Medical Scientists to rep-
resent Holmes County Cen-
tral High School based on 
her academic achievement, 
leadership potential and de-
termination to serve human-
ity in the field of medicine.

During the two-day Con-
gress, Jazmaree Rich will 
join students from across 
the country and hear No-
bel Laureates and National 

Medal of Science Winners 
talk about leading medical 
research; be given advice 
from Ivy League and top 
medical school deans on 
what to expect in medical 
school; witness stories told 
by patients who are living 
medical miracles; be in-
spired by fellow teen medi-
cal science prodigies; and 
learn about cutting-edge 
advances and the future in 
medicine and medical tech-
nology.

This is a crucial time in 
America when we need 
more doctors and medical 
scientists who are even bet-
ter prepared for a future that 
is changing exponentially. 
Focused, bright and deter-
mined students like Jazma-
ree Rich are our future and 
she deserves all the mentor-
ing and guidance we can 
give her.

The Academy offers free 
services and programs to 
students who want to be-
come physicians or go into 
medical science. Some 
of the services and pro-
grams the Academy offers 
are online social networks 
through which future doc-
tors and medical scientists 
can communicate; oppor-
tunities for students to be 
guided and mentored by 
physicians and medical stu-
dents; and communications 
for parents and students on 
college acceptance and fi-
nances, skills acquisition, 
internships, career guidance 
and much more.

The National Academy of 
Future Physicians and Med-
ical Scientists was founded 
on the belief that we must 
identify prospective medi-
cal talent at the earliest 
possible age and help these 
students acquire the neces-
sary experience and skills 
to take them to the doorstep 
of this vital career. Based in 
Washington, D.C. and with 
offices in Boston, MA, the 
Academy was chartered as 
a nonpartisan, taxpaying in-
stitution to help address this 
crisis by working to iden-
tify, encourage and mentor 
students who wish to devote 
their lives to the service of 
humanity as physicians, 
medical scientists.

For more information vis-
it www.FutureDocs.com or 
call 617-307-7425.


